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Kiss for Her SonU Circuit
(planned

Show Food Picture
In Brighter Light

Some Restrictions May Be
Softened Later.

At The
Churches

i

Houser
n ilniiser

Dellwocd V. S: C. S.
Makes Two Quilts

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Dellwood Meth-
odist church enjoyed an all-da- y

quilting at church and parsonage
Wednesday. They quilted two beau-ti- l

ul patch-wor- k quilts, which are
to be offered for sale soon.

Each society member brought a
covered dish lunch which with hot
accessories from the parsonage
made a delicious meal. Several
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ihvood circuit SHADY GBOVE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. C. O. Newell, Pastor
Rev. E. J. Coltiane, president of

Brevard College, will preach at the
Shady Grove Methodist church on
Sunday morning at the 11:00
o'clock service.

11:00 a. m..
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Alaska Calls For Food I
Relief From U. S.

WASHINGTON (AP) Dele-
gate E. L. Bartlett, of Alaska, an-

nounced recently he had appealed
to the White House to order re-
lief ships to carry food to bis
territory. He said the situation "is
getting desperate" because of the
west coast shipping strike. An
appeal also came from Territorial
Governor Ernest Gruening, who
said in Juneau he had asked Pres-
ident Truman to authorize the use
of Army and Navy ships to carry
relief supplies. Mr. Bartlett's state-
ment said the maritime strike had
prevented ships from departing for
the territory with the usual sum-
mer and fall food shipments.

ASK LIQUOR REFERENDUM

HENDERSON The North Caro-
lina Methodist conference, adopt-
ing a report of its board of tem-
perance, called on the General

to authorize a state-wid- e

referendum on the liquor issue.
This action was taken at the an-

nual meeting, which ended Sunday.

women came to the parsonage dur-- i
ing the evening, and Rev. and Mrs.
C. O. Newell of the Shady Grove
circuit.
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NEW DEUU iAPI The devel- -

opinent of India's natural resources
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nellwood. nd industry is the aim of a lorn:- -
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CRABTREE CHARGE

Mrs. C. O. Newell, Pastor
Services are to be held at the

Fincher Chapel Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock and the subject, "Giv-
ing Thanks".

Mrs. Newell will preach Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Davis Chapel.

There will be an all day meet-
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service at the Shady
Grove Methodist Church parsonage
on November 21.

range government scheme for t In-

setting up of five national labora- -

tories estimated to cost about $4 --

350.000.yTw-ee- Dell-- t.

Maggie,

IRISH WAR BRIDE, Mrs. Bridget
Waters, who shot her estranged hus-
band, Frank, kisses her son, Frank,
Jr., in a Las Vegas, Nev., court room,
shortly after a jury found her guilty
of involuntary manslaughter. Bridg-
et faces a one to five year prison
term. (International Soiindpiuto)
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WASHINGTON. Thert It pos-
sibility that restriction on use of
grains for food, livestock feed and
industrial uses may bt cased if
wheat and corn harvests wert at
record levels now forecast, accord-
ing to an agriculture department
announcement.

The department said final de-

cision would be governed in part
by the world food situation.

The government has earmarked
250.000,000 bushels of this year's
1,160,000,000 bushels wheat crop for
export. This country exported about
386,000,000 bushels from last year's
crop.

The department said that in gen-
eral the situation for the remainder
of 1946 would be much the tarn as
in 1945 after V-- J Day, when most
foods were taken off rationing.
There may be somewhat less of
some foods, including chicken and
sweet potatoes, but more potatoes,
fresh fruits and vegetables.

The department said meat tup-plie- s

for civilians would be larger
than a year ago until late fall. Live-
stock held back in late May and
June now is being marketed.

By October, however, lower pro-
duction of beef and lamb than in
1945 and larger exports to shortage
areas abroad may bring civilian
supplies below the near record
consumption of last winter.

Fish and eggs are expected to be
plentiful the rest of the year. About
as many turkeys will be marketed
as in the 1915 holiday season.

The department said there was
little prospect of a significant im-

provement in supplies of fats such
as butler, margarine, lard, shorten-
ing m the next few months.

Supplies of milk In all forms will
be seasonably smaller in the re-

maining months of 1946, the depart-
ment said.

Wets
lip have been orfian-- j

I he first foudation stone al-

ready has been laid at Calcutta
for the Central Glass and Ceramic
Research Institute. Second on the
list is the Fuel Research Institute
at, Digwadith. National Metallur-
gical Laboratory also has been
started at Jumshedpur,

Building of the National Physi-
cal Laboratory at Delhi and the
National Chemical Laboratory at
Poona, near Bombay, will begin in
January.
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meet each Sunday
ring proerajns. All

cordially invited

GOOD RIDDANCE

GEORGETOWN, S. C (AP)
The Camlin Motor company wasn't
grieving too much over its safe
being stolen. The safe, a new one,
was empty. And the company
couldn't use it anyway. The wrong
combination came with the safe and
nobody could open it.

the congregation, and enjoyed a

pleasant evening last Saturday get-

ting acquainted. The pastor wishes
to use this means of thanking the
people for their gifts and the spirit
of fellowship which they represent.

HEARING IS POSTPONED

COLUMBIA, S. C. (AI) A

State supreme court hearing in the
Greenville Sunday baseball and
motion picture case, pending since
last summer, was postponed Mon-

day until January because of the
illness of attorneys.

his fami.y are
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SLACK'S
(Plan No. 10(1, Randolph Kvaus, ari liil.-ct- , 110 Nassau St., N. Y. C. 7)

AP Newsfeatures

Adapting the charm of Aiueriean (icorfiian .irchitecture to the modern
small house. A large living room, 1424, extends through the center
of the house, scgregaliim the slcepm;! (Hiarters to achieve two-stor- y

privacy in a one-flo- layout. Space is provided for a future third
chamber in the attic where a dormer window opens on a railed sun
deck Kxlerior conlrasls arc attained with a combination of flush and
clapboard siding and a roof of blue-blac- k asphalt shingles. Randolph
Kvans. architect, estimates the eosl between $8,000 and $10,000, exclu-
sive of land and depending on local building costs and materials used.

Needs Shir
Lowers 'P$9 BailThe Toggery Has

Fine Felt HatsWe're Ready For

MENfor

PHILADELPHIA.! Tht shirt
shortage finally reached a fed-

eral courtroom and the' defend-
ant got a break.

Magistrate John C. Morlock
was presiding in the absence of
a United States commissioner
when Mock Yong Fong, 35, a laun-dryma- n,

was arraigned on a
charge of possessing opium. As-

sistant United States Attorney
Thomas J. Curtin recommend-
ed that Mock be held in $2,000
bail for the federal grand Jury.
Morlock looked at the defend-

ant.
"Say," he said, "this man's my

laundryman my shirts are in
his place now. ... I wonder how
I can get them out?"

Mock's attorney said his client
couldn't raise $2,000 "and if you
hold him in that ball you won't get
your shirts."

"Cun he raise $1,000?" the
magistrate asked.

"Yes, I think he can."
"Okay $1,000," Morlock said.

"I need those shirts."

Is For Everyone, Young and Old
Lynbrook and Dobbsg Beautiful Cards - Cords -AMES

Seals RibbonsWrappings - -
Ifjly Picture

!esr
Jval Puzzles ..

75c
'75c
65c
65c

60c

CARDS -
Q

Box of 21 Different Designs

That Are Distinctive
Box of 12

Different Cards

UlliilCiJ

pal Puzzles .... 69c
60c

'olor Animal

les

(Names Printed If Desired)

Individual Cards and Folders
To Meet Every Need.

Tail Puzzle .. 35c

rSTATIONERY
Ppoly $2.20 - $3.93
!er Paint $1.90
page Board .. 85c & By Montag . . . Linweave . . . White and

Wvcoff . . . Also Hammermill.

Japanese Laugh Over
Showing of The Mikado'
TOKYO. Japanese spectators

laughed heartily at the first per-

formance in Japan of "The
Mikado," the cortile'Diterti in which
Gilbert and Sullivan "$6ked sly fun
at the Japanese of the Meiji era.

The musical satire, first pro-

duced In London In 1885, was never
presented in a more lavish manner
than it was in Tokyo.

For the first time in history, "The
Mikado" had an authentic ballet of
Japanese girls and they performed
as though they had been doing Gil-

bert and Sullivan all of their lives.
The chorus also was partly Japa-
nese.

Fifty or more Japanese who saw
the operetta for the first time said
very little of it was objectionable
and they thought the performance
was "thoroughly enjoyable."

flails 40c

80c
'Is 39c
paDominos.. 97c
pek 80r
pus Authors.. 35c

Christmas Note Papers -
Q BIRD PRINTS ! . .

12 Bird Prints reproduced from original
water colors, two each of six designs.

Ideal for collecting framing.

Q FLOWERED NOTES
Eight assorted Flower language ligtho-graphe- d

from original water colors, and
booklet giving traditional meaning of
flowers.

O JEUNES FILLES
Nine assorted Jeunes Filles lithographed
from original water colors. Ideal for
personalized greetings collecting and
framing.

0 Pound Papers and Envelopes

0 All Colors of Boxed Papers

Q Club Sizes for Men

The Largest Assortment Ever Shown in Haywood

We have hats of distinction, that are the
"crowning success" of the season. In all
styles, and shades that will best suit your
needs. Come in today, try them see them

be well dressed.

0
Visit Our

BOOK
A in heartwoman your . . .

Mother, daughter, sister, sweetheart.

Find here just the gift

To bring her Christmas cheer.

$15$7.50PARTMENT -

Vessel Stricken With
Disease Gets Antitoxin

BOSTON. Call for antitoxin from
the troopship Colby Victory, aboard
which an outbreak of diphtheria was
reported, was answered by the SS

Brazil.
After the Brazil had reported that

she had put the medical supplies
aboard the ship, the coast guard
halted efforts to fly antitoxin to the
Colby Victory.

One soldier died of diphtheria sev-

eral hundred miles off Argentina,
Newfoundland.

The Colby Victory was carrying
1,009 troops from New York to
Bremerhaven, Germany.

Y Boks for All the Family

THE BOOK STORE The Toggery
W. HUGH MASSIE, OwnerP J, C. GALUSHA Main St.

j

(Continued From Page Two)

IBENCE -Otfg Karnes You Can Trust In COM

to
Play Safe

In All
MATTERS

OF HEALTH

PHONE

32

ferns a
On r

Lilly-Squibbs-R- eed & Carnick - Park - Davis - Mallinc Krodt - Sharp - Abott
- Outstanding Pharmaceuticals &-- Massengill-Merck& Dohme-Upjo- hn

Chemicals of Quality - - - Means Only the Best In Your Prescriptions Filled at

CURTIS DRIUG STORElesville
Ilion


